
CHEMISTRY 11th Grade

Unit 5:
Forces, Interactions and Energy

(This unit can be incorporated with other units)

Enduring Understanding:
● Forces and motion, described by Newton’s Laws can be applied to chemistry at microscopic scale.
● Science and engineering can be applied to design, evaluate, and refine systems in which forces interact at the molecular and

macroscopic level.

Essential Questions:
● How do forces cause microscopic and macroscopic changes?
● How can one explain and predict interactions between objects and within systems of objects?
● How do intermolecular forces determine properties such as melting point, boiling point, vapor pressure, and surface tension?
● How does the net momentum of particles on the microscale relate to Kinetic Molecular Theory?
● How can forces and momentum be modeled mathematically?
● What underlying forces explain how objects interact?

Time
Frame

Student Learning Expectations:
Students will know:

Standard(s): Key Terminology Activities &
Assessments

Resources &
Materials:

4 weeks Students will know the difference
between endothermic and
exothermic.

Students will understand the role of
entropy and enthalpy in an
endothermic and exothermic
reaction.

Students will be able to explain the
role of activation energy in
determining a chemical reaction.

CI-PS1-4 Develop a
model to illustrate that the
release or absorption of
energy from a chemical
reaction system depends
upon the changes in total
bond energy.

CI-PS3-1 Create a
computational model to
calculate the change in
the energy of one
component in a system
when the change in

Forces, Collisions,
Energy, Kinetic
Energy,
Exothermic,
Endothermic,

Chemistry of
Calories

Reaction Rats

Endothermic/Exot
hermic Powerpoint
1

Endo/Thermic
Exothermic
Powerpoint 2

Make plaster or

Lab Materials:

Online
Resources:
Linda Detwiler’s
Chemistry
Resources

National
Geographic
Teacher
Resources

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JXencIMCcRQyOmwE1B70XGDQUl7BvDJ-Tq0A2TIGmxA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JXencIMCcRQyOmwE1B70XGDQUl7BvDJ-Tq0A2TIGmxA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Wb7P81znjSEypAsJlkvYPHV7-xSNMENVgMLsuuHW8oU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Wb7P81znjSEypAsJlkvYPHV7-xSNMENVgMLsuuHW8oU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Wb7P81znjSEypAsJlkvYPHV7-xSNMENVgMLsuuHW8oU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ZXMBqInqCxhEtvh__x_1DC_hO0E7aXoP2U4vWR77TR0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ZXMBqInqCxhEtvh__x_1DC_hO0E7aXoP2U4vWR77TR0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ZXMBqInqCxhEtvh__x_1DC_hO0E7aXoP2U4vWR77TR0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r5vYwTINOwtnst5bzScuucYmG8EIycMxx___T74zzwQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r5vYwTINOwtnst5bzScuucYmG8EIycMxx___T74zzwQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r5vYwTINOwtnst5bzScuucYmG8EIycMxx___T74zzwQ/edit
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energy of the other
component(s) and energy
flows in and out of the
system are known.

CI-PS2-1 Analyze data to
support the claim
thatNewton’s second law
of motion describes the
mathematical relationship
among the net force on a
macroscopic object, its
mass, and its
acceleration.

CI5-ETS1-2 Design a
solution to a complex
real-world problem by
breaking it down into
smaller, more manageable
problems that can be
solved through
engineering.

concrete molds
and record
temperature

Discovery
Education Teacher
Resources

American
Chemistry Society
Articles

National
Chemistry
Teachers
Facebook Page

Phet

Periodic Table

https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/education/resources/highschool/chemmatters/articles-by-topic.html
https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/education/resources/highschool/chemmatters/articles-by-topic.html
https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/education/resources/highschool/chemmatters/articles-by-topic.html
https://ptable.com/

